
Brand says move would devastate school 
By Demon McLean 
and Colleen Pohlig 
E'Tie'aKi Writers 

Late last month, two state leg- 
islators offered a novel solution 
to the University's budget prob- 
letns — make the I 'Diversity a 

private school 

Hut what Reps. Carolyn 
Oakley, D-Albony. and |im 
Whitty, D-Coos Bay. didn't 
address in their letter to the 
state Hoard of Higher Education 
were the problems privatization 
could raise. 

First, there is the issue of 
tuition Although privatization 
is only a suggestion at this 
point. Oakley said Friday that 
University tuition should 
remain comparable to private 
schools in Oregon, such as 

l.infield College Tuition at 

I.infield this sear is Si t.fifW 

Such ii tuition hike > ould 
price some students out of a 

University education Peter 
Swan. legal adviser to 

University President Myles 
Brand's office, said privatiza- 
tion would hast* to accommo- 
date residents used to paving 
about S2.700 a year for a 

University education 

"No one wants to see the 
University become an elitist 
institution," he said. 

Swan suggested the state 
might buy a number of seats at 
a privatized University, and 
offer them to residents at a sub- 
sidized price; out-of-state stu- 
dents would pav full tuition 
To what degree in state tuition 
might lie subsidized. Swan said 
he didn't know 

If operationally and political- 
ly feasible. Swan viid ho would 

npa t privatization within lwo 
to six years 

Also in question is how the 
University ilscdf would t hange 
hands George Pernsteiner. 
associate vi< e chancellor for 
administration, said University* 
buildings represent a puhlii 
investment of about St.n mil- 
lion dollars 

Whether to sell the campus 
outright, or lease certain build- 
ings out by year would be 
decided by the Oregon 
Legislature, f’ernsteiner said 

At a special Oregon State 
Hoard of Higher i'ducation 
meeting Friday to discuss 
future directions for higher 
education. University President 
Myles Brand said if the 
University is privatized, it 

culd Inf devastated bv losses 
in both irtudents .mil research 
money 

"The risks are so high that 
ion should only do tins ■( them 
is no other option." brand told 
the board. 

While tile quality ol (‘dm a 

turn would likely In1 raised. 
Hr.mii said, the higher osls 

would drive students away, 

and the University would 
rei rutt more oul-of state stu- 
dents 

If ttie University is priva- 
lued. Oakley said legislators 
would learn from other states 
that have mode similar hanges 
in higher edtu atiotl to make the 
transition smoother 

Hut Oakley said lie had "no 
idea of other puhlii universi- 
ties that liave privatized 

Continued from Page 1 

Psychologist Kvans said students like Kirk have 
the right idea when it comes to dealing with stress 

"Get out of your head for a while." Kvans said 
"Take a walk. Go swimming Go running Chances 
are. when you come back, you’ll have more energy 
or mental capacity.” 

Study breaks don't have to involve heavy exer- 

cise, either 
Freshman Rob Froom said he plays guitar or video 

games to gel his mind off of his studies 
The key, Brau said, is to give the brain time to 

process and consolidate new information hv taking 
frequent study breaks (about to minutes every 
hour). 

“The principle of memory that operates when you 
are taking breaks, is the principle of avoiding inter- 
ference," she said. "Interference can be anything 
from thinking about another problem to thinking 
about something you just learned 

Finally, after all of the studying is over and it’s 
time to take the exurn, Brau said students should 
pay attention to their breathing. 

"People tend not to breathe as deeply (when they 
are stressed)," she said. "So just sitting tali am) tak- 

ing three deep breathes will very often counteract 
some of the most alarming effinis of adrenalin." 

HOUSING 
^Continued from Page 1 

law does not nx ogmze domestic part- 
nerships. said Amazon Housing 
Director Frank (.addmi 

Kvster said one of the ways he will 

try to keep a familv atmosphere in 

family housing is to require imder- 
graduates who live there and don't 
have children to he at least 21 years 

old. 
"The state has made 21 as a hem h 

mark for maturity," Kvster said 
"We re going to use that same liench 

This state has made 
21 a benchmark for 
maturity 

Mike Eyster. 
University housing director 

mark. 

Kyster said students who Ix’lievi* 
thin should hr eligible for family 
housing an (trillion for an exemp- 
tion to the rules 

Deadlines are our passion 
The Oregon Daily Emerald is accepting 

applications for a staff photographer and 
graphic artist. If you’re interested in gaming 
valuable experience on a daily newspaper, i 
the photo and graphics departments are ^ 
interested in you for our Spring '93 staff. 

Pick up applications and submit a portfolio 
to the Graphics Editor. ODE, Suite 300. EMU 

Deadline is Friday. April 2, 1993 

LONELY? 
FIND A PEI TO KEEP YOU 
COMPANY IN THE ODE 

CLASSIFIEDS 

LOCKER 
RENTALS 

• $5 Key Deposit 
• $4 For Term 

, 1 A * 

EMU Reer<«ti«fi Center 
Ground Floor, E MU 

346-3711 

136 E 11th • (near Willamette) 
342-3358 

Must be ?1 or Over 

Monday is$3 
lb* Big I \m lb* ( liirm Jami-s 

Tuesday in $3 
IW lliubrlh liikm I trnubrn \l (bur 

Wednesday vu n $3 
Onomatopoeia I hi ( lorot (iirh 

Thursday m... $3 
Vifagt Idiot Hoodlum l mpirr ■ Reach 

Friday i» $5 
Jolly Moo M hirk-rc PWxrs of I iso 

Saturday m* .>« $6 
I ittl* Moduli Ho-Sham-Bo 

Sunday m... .m $3 
Pans) Ibtiuon Sleep, pk» ;wj. 

Music Starts at 10pm 
Mon Sal 

Music starts at 8pm Sundays 
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. pottworkei appUcaiw" 

APtttU7 Apr T .ll to suulc n.s to run 

WVnC^EMl! Board of Directors 
(°r the V_r-— 

vn^-jv. 
rrv 11 1 

H( L toe cauu rcsTiMOMML 
Bring on the EMU Hoard of Directors over the past two vran has been onr 

of the most exciting and challenging parts of my collegiate career Mv 

experiences with the Board have helped me grow as an Individual as well as 

helped me develop leadership abilities I can use lor the rest of my tile The 
EMU Is more than a building It Is the heart of campus life. If you are 

Interested in student voice, and campus participation. I urge yoti to consider 
running for the EMU Board. Stop by the ASUO In Suite 4 of the EMU to pick 
up an elections packet or all 346 3720 for more Information. 

•Joe Grube. EMU Hoard Chair, 
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®fe»hown* Bv/ TicW-t, Gc< your ticket '•"W 
the | 

nw and avoid ,M "dilute rush 
K 

*ov,e Discount Tickets 
, , $4.50 
j™*'price up (OSK„ 

coming over 
-j Pay for them vacation? 

*1-90 each. 

K_------.. ■■ ■ --- 

YOUR PATRONAGE SUSTAINS US. USE OUR SERVICES. TELL US HOW TO PROVIDE SERVICES THAT MEET YOUR NEEDS. YOUR FEEDBACK IS VALUABLE. 


